magical
MAGICAL

PRE-WEDDING CELEBRATIONS
A warm

WELCOME

We would be delighted to host your wedding celebration at
Radisson Collection Hotel Royal Mile Edinburgh.

Radisson Collection Hotel Royal Mile Edinburgh is a five star,
romantic and contemporary landmark on the historic
RoyalMile, the heart of the Scottish capital.

We would love to welcome you for a visit to share bubbles and
sweet treats with you and discuss your special celebration.

Let us put some sparkle into your exclusive pre-wedding
celebrations. Girls & Boys days out and weekends in style.
Room hire from £350.00

—

ACCOMMODATION
Perfectly situated in the historic centre of Edinburgh with 136 stunning bedrooms
and suites, we can offer preferential accommodation rates. Book 10 rooms or
more and the happy couple will receive a complimentary upgrade to a suitethat
has been individually designed by notable Scottish artists and designers.

—

BOUTIQUE RENTALS
We can assist with hiring additional enhancements such as fairy lights, balloons
and draping. Please ask your wedding planner for ideas and inspiration.

0131 220 6666
events.edinburgh@radissoncollection.com
www.radissoncollection.com

exclusive
perfect
BRIDAL SHOWER LAZY LUNCH

Catch up with your most special friends and family over a light lunch
and bubbles. Three course set menu and glass of Prosecco on arrival.
From £21.00 per person

—
RADISSON COLLECTION SPA

Pamper, polish & perfect and celebrate in style.
Slip a treat into your wedding budget, book a manicure or massage at
Radisson Collection - you deserve it! Facials, massages, his and her pampering
and manly treatments available too. Have our specialists pamper you on
the morning of your wedding without having to leave your room.
Prices available on request

—
YOGA & DETOX SUNDAY REVIVAL

Recover gently from your girls weekend with a relaxing yoga class followed
by lunch. Choose from our mesmerising rainbow salads, hydrating fresh
juices and healthy muffins to redeem all your hen party hiccups.
From £40.00 per person

—
EPICUREAN COCKTAIL EXPERIENCE

Enjoy your glass of Prosecco and canapes whilst your private bartender
begins by demonstrating the fundamental methods & techniques used
to create cocktails in your own private space. Using home grown flowers
and herbs from the Radisson Collection’s EvoGro hydroponic.
From £29.50 per person

—
THE GENTLEMEN’S EPICUREAN EXPERIENCE

Private whisky or beer tasting and steak feast in Epicurean’s private room.
Sample a dram from the Radisson Collection cask or let our experts help you
find a new favourite beer paired together with a three course set menu.

delicious
From £55.00 per person

—
SCOTTISH SPIRITS’ SENSATION MASTERCLASS
Spend time with our expert bartenders for a bespoke
Scottish spirit experience from our unique collection.
From £29.50 per person

—
PRE-WEDDING DINNER AT RADISSON COLLECTION

Appreciate your close family and gather for a delicious three course
set dinner menu with coffee the night before your big day.
From £30.00 per person

—
EXCLUSIVE & UNIQUE RADISSON COLLECTION AFTERNOON TEA
Four magical spaces to fill with family, friends and laughter. We cater for
small intimate weddings as well as larger receptions for up to 100 guests.
From £22.50 per person
Add some bubbles at £29.00 per person

